
pretation s of the laws AT.d the rights and
duties of officers and citizens mult anle.
On the one hand, the lavs fliould be exe- -

"cuted ; on the other, individuals fliould
be gjarded from oppreffion : Neither of
thtie objects is liirncienuy auurea, unaer
thcprelent brganization of the judicial
department, I therefore earnestly recom-

mend the subject to your serious confide- -

ration.
Perfcvering in the pacific and humane

policy which had been invariably profeff-e-d

and sincerely purfuedby the executive
authority of the United ; when
indications were made, on the part of
the French republic, of a disposition to
accommodate the existing differences be-

tween the two countries ; I feit it to b
V- - my duty to prepare for meeting theii

advances by a- - nomination of ministers,
upon certain conditions, which the honoi
of our country dictated, to prescribe.
The affurances which were required or

the French government, previous to the
departure of our envoys, have been given
thro their minifler of foreign relations ;

and I have directed them to proceed on
their million to Paris. They have fuli
power to conclude a treaty, fubjecl to the
constitutional advice and consent of the

s

States

senate. The characters of thefegentlemen
are Aire pledges to their country, that
nothimr incompatible with its honor or
Interest, nothing inconsistent with its ob:
ligations of good faith orfriendlliip to any
other nation will be stipulated.

It appearing, probable, from the infor-

mation I received that our commercial
intercourse, with some ports, in theifland

i of St. Domingo, might safely be renew
ed, I took such Heps as seemed to me ex-- .,

' pedient to afcc.ain that; point. The re-.'"- S

iult being satisfactory, I then in confor-

mity with the act of congress on the sub

jecTt directed the restraints and prohibiti-
ons of that intercourse to be difcontinueo
on terms which were made known by pro-

clamation. Since the renewal of this in-

tercousfe our citizens trading to thoft.

ports, with their property have been dub
y respected, and privateering from thof.

1

TB ports has ceased.
In examining the claim3 of British sub

iefts by the commiffioners at Philadelphia,
under the sixth article of the treaty c
amity, commerce and navigation, witl
Great Britain, a difference of opinion, oi

points deemed effential in the interpreta
tion of that article, has arisen betweei
the commiffioners appointed by the Uni
ted States and the other members of thai
board, from which the former have
thought it their duty to withdraw. It is

sincerely to be regretted, that the execu-

tion, of an article, produced by a mutus1
spirit of amity and justice, fliould hav.
been thus unavoidably interrupted. It is

however, confidently expected, that thi
same spirit of amity and the same sense

in which it originated, will lead to
fatisfaetory explanations. Inconfequenci
of the obstacles to the progrefa of thi
commiflion in Philadelphia, his Briannk
majesty has directed the commiffioners,
appointed by him, under the seventh ar-

ticle of the treaty, relating to British cap-

tures of Amciican vcffels, to withdraw
from the board sitting in London, but
with the express declaration of his deter-
mination to fulfil, with punctuality, and
good faith, the engagement which his
majesty has contracted by his treaty with
the United States, and that they will
be inuructed to resume their functions,
whenever the obstacles which impede
the progress of the commiflion, at Phila-

delphia, (hall be removed. It being in
like manner my sincere determination so

far as the same depends on me, that with
equal punctuality and good faith, the en-

gagements contracted by the United
States in their treaties with his Britan-
nic majesty, ftiall be fulfilled, I flisll im-

mediately inftruet our minister at London
to endeavor to obtain the explanations
neceffary, to a just perfomanca of those
engagements on the part of the United
States. With such dispositions on both
sides, I cannot entertain a doubt, that all
difficulties will soon be removed, and that ji

the two boards will then proceed and
bring the bufinels, committed to them,
respectively, to a fatisfaetory conclusion.

The act of congress, relative to the seat j

of government of the United States, - re-
quiring that on the first Monday of De-
cember next, it fliould be transferred
from Philadelphia, to the district, chosen
for its permanent seat, it is proper for me
to inform you that the commiffioners,

- pointedto provide suitable buildings f6r
--jtheaccpmmodation of congress, and the

- rfel?d'ent, and for the public offices, of go-- -'

have made a report of the state
of the buildings, designed for these pur-pof- rs

in the city of Washington, from
wh ch they conclude, that the removal of
the seat of government to tint place at
the time, required will be practicable, and
the accommodations satisfactory. Their
report will be laid before you.

Gentlemen of tle Hoilfe of Iteprefentativc,
I fliall direct the cl'imates of the ap-

propriations, neceffary for the service oi
the ensuing year, together with an ac-

count of the revenue and expenditure t.o
be laid before you. During a period in
which a great poi tion of the civilized
world has been involved in a war, ufual-l- y

calamitous and destructive, it was not
to be expected that the United States
could be exempted from extraordinary
burthens. Although the period is not ar-

rived, when the measures adopted to
country against foreign attack can

be renounced, yet it is alike neceffary to
the honor of the government, (k the fatif-fadtio- n

of the community, that an exact
(economy fliould be njfntained. I invite
you gentlemen, to invefFigate the different
branches of the public expenditue. The
examination will lead to beneficial re-

trenchments, or produce a conviction of
the wisdom of the measure to which the
expenditure relates.

Gentlemen of the Senate, and
Gentle-neno- f the House of KeprefcntativesJ

At a period like the present, when
momer.t us changes are occurring, and
every hour is preparingjUewand great

in the political Sglla when a
spirit of war is prevalenrSrrKalmoft every
nation, with whose affairs the interest of
the United States have any connection,
unsafe& precarious wou'd be our situation,
were we to neglect the means of main-

taining our just rights. The result ofthe
miffipn to France is uncertain ; butjjhpw-eve- r

it may terminate,pieady perfewor-ar.e- e

in a system of national defence,
with our resources and the s-

ituation of our country, is an obvious dic-

tate of wisdom. For remotely as we are'
placed from the belligerent nations, and
lefirous as we are, by doing justice to all,
to avoid offence to any, nothing fliort or
che Dower of repelling aggreffions, wil!
"ecure to our country, a rational rrofpccl
)f escaping the calamatics of war, or na
ional degradation. As to myself, it is

ny anxious desire, so to execute the trul'
epofed in me, as to render the ijgopl'
fthe United States prosperous aitdjnpp

f rely, with entire confidence, onygBgeO-- "

iperation, in objects equally your care,
ind that our mutual labors will serve to
icreafe and confirm Union among our
ellow-citizen- s, and an unshaken attach-nen- t

to our government.

Ukited States,'

Jecemher 3d, 1799.

JOHN ADAMS

European Intelligence.

England.

LOMDQN, September 13 20.
All the hopes ofdrawing the king of

rufiia into a war are entirely vaniiheB,- -

1 141a pwill.t; uaa lumilJIJUU 4U3 lIC;UlllIL,
:nu nas maae a tormai aeciaration ot luciy
ais intentions to count, Panin, the RutnW
imbaffador. The minister was at the wa
lers of Calfhad, in Bohemia ; a rneffage
from the Pruffian cabinet caused his return
to Berlin, where, to hii great furprizetthis
invariable resolution of his majeftylivas
notified to the count. He immedjftfllv
took his audience of leave, and exprped
his sears ofthe manner in which hisfove-reig- n

would consider this determination,
(hould it unhappily produce any threats or
hostile dispositions on the part ofRuffia,
the evil will be much aggravated, as it
must draw Pruflia irfe an alliance with
the French ; sill thepowers who pretend
to prefcrve their neutrality, will follow
the same impulse.

September 26.
Yesterday a dispatch reached Mr. Dun-da- s

from sir Sidney Smith, brought with
the East India company's over land ex-

prsfs from ConfUntinople. Thisdifpatch
contains a very long detail of another and
most dccifive victory obtained in the field
by sir Sidney over Buonaparte Almost
all the, French officers of rank were made
prisoners, and Buonaparte himself vsry
narrowly elcaped.

Germany.

MANHEIM, September j j) '

The army under the command of eren.
'Muller, has burned the town of Phillips- -

ourg to the ground, because the mhabi-Ditan- ts

refused to lurrender. Three ad-

vanced redoubts foitihtd with palisades,
and mounted with cannon, which defen-le- d

the entrance of the place, were in-

tended to be attacked when it was ledrnt
that two columns, confiding of 15,060
Austrians, under the command of the arch-luk- e

Charles, were already partly at
Louifburg and the rest about to enter
Stulgard. The army of the Rhine not
leing sufficiently strong to continue the
Uege, and being obliged at the same time
to oppose their troops to those which had
arrived to raise it, made an attempt to
repafs the Rhine, aster having put Phi- -

Lpfturg in an unnhibi-ab!- state, and
Having made an extremely useful

Fi adce.

PARIS, September 22.
The directory have decreed that iliere

fliall be formed between Meaftrich and
Bruffels a new army, to be called "'The
rmy of the North." ' fi. "

,

Succours to the Batfvian ?rmy are
pouring in from all quart& 6000 French
hvc been detached fromtlgiurn ; and
the 15000 men who wenjpicamped at
Liege, have also orders to march thither.

Bernadotte, the minister at war, has
been difmiffed. The directory say they
accept his resignation, which he denies
giving in A number of jacobins, who
were in different employments, resigned,
on his difmiffal. He is succeeded by Du-

bois Crance.
The Dutch gen. Daendals, on the 8th

inft. iffued an order, that every place dif-playi-

the Orange slag, fliould be set on
sire, and that the Bataviaa troops fliould
sire on every person wearing a cockade
of that description.

The emperor of Ruffia is on his way
to Vienna. The monarch was expected
at Limberg, on the 10th inft. He travels
under the title ofthe count of Moscow.

American Intelligence.

- Virginia.

RICHMOND, December 3:
Yesterday the general aflembly of, this

commonwealth convened agreeably to
when a quorum having taken

theirjeats, they proceeded to the electi-
on of a clerk. Mr. Steward, a gentle-
man who had officiated in that capacity
for several years, and Mr. Wert from.

were nominated ; on counting
the ballots, they flood as sollow: t- -

For Mr. Wert; - o
Mr. Stewart, , 49

Majority, 41

They then proceeded to the choice of a
speaker, whefl Mr. Wifetfe former fpea-ke- r,

and col. Larkin Smifr$ of King and
Queen were nominated. On examining
.he ballots, they flood as follow :

For Col. Smith, 83
Mr. Wise, 55

Majority, 28
Upon which, col. Smith was conducted

to the chair, where he made his acknow-
ledgments to the house in an ellegant and
ooijcife aJdrefs adapted to the occasion.

The successful candidates both appro-
ved of the political measures adopted by
the last lcgiflature of this commonwealth,
the other" gentlemen were opposed,

' -
. Pennsylvania.

PHILADELPHIA, November 17.

OFFJGI AL, ,

ExtraSl of a inter from Wm. E. Hullings
esq. vice consul of the United States at
New-Orlean- s, to the secretary of state,
dated,

OElober i8,"l7Q9.
" Yesterday it v,ras determined by his

majesty's officers, that the port should
be open to neutral bottoms until his

pleasure fliould be known,"
November 28,

Extract of a letter, dated United States,
at Sea, November 6 received by Brig
West-Poin- t, arrived at New-Yor- k.

" We have been three days out, wfth
sine weather. The commiffioners say we
are going to Lisbon." This "goes by the
brig West-Point- ."

The editor of " The Sun," an English
government paper, speaking, ofthe official
letter of the duke, of York, says that were
he to judge from his own ignorance of mi-

litary affairs, notwithstanding the encou-
ragement held out by his royal highness,
he fliould conclude that the Anglo-Ruffia- n

army had received so severe a check, as to
give a death blow to the object of the ex-
pedition, especially as the Batavians arc
inspirited by success, and arc confidera-bl- y

reinforced : and these circumftlnces
have thrown many obstacles in the Vay
of the besiegers.

New-For- k.

' yNEW:YRK, November 27,,

':SiD j s c 0 v e r t. "uLa
We hearthaCjlVDr. .Church, of East

Haddam, in Connecticut,' has lately difco-verc- d

at Wyoming, (Penfylvania) a Tree
which yields the true PERUVIAN
BARK, which can be colleiled in large
quantities, and at a small expence. &

We underftar d that this Bark, has been
examined by foine of the most eminent"
physicians in New-Yor- k ; and on trial,
peffeffes every quallity with the genuine
imported Bark. This, is true, is one of
chegieateft discoveries, which hath taken
place'within the present century.

t December 2.
We mentioned in our last paper that

advices were received in this city of the
French sleet having been seen off the
Irish coast. We have fmce been favour-
ed with the following extract from a let-
ter which contained the news:

" The French sleet has sailed from
Brest, and has been seen off the North-
ern coast. Its object is said to be a de-fee- nt

upon Ireland. I hope the report ij
without foundation, but have my sears on
the subject ; and these sears are encreaf-e- d

by the circumstances, that five expref-fe- s

ariived this day at Belfast, on their
way to Dublin, (as it is said) with news
to the government of the hrft impor-
tance ; but what thht news is has not yet:
transpired. Seven ofthe northern coun-
ties are again declared in a state of re-

bellion."
The letter from which the above is an

extract, is dated" Belfast, the tenth day
'f October ;" and we are affi'red th-r- e
is a second letter in town which corobo-rate- s

th; intellegence.
s December 4. "

Yesterday, DAVID FROTHING- -
HAM was brought to the bar of Oyer
and Terminer, and received his feiitunce
for the libel on general Hamilton ; wh'ch,
was, That he be fined 100 dollars, impri-fon- ed

sour months in the Iridewch, and
remain there till he be bourd to his good
behaviour for two years, 1 imfe1'' in the
penalty of 2000 dollars, and two sureties
in 500' dollars eich, or one competent
security in 1000 dollars.

Georgia.

SAVANNAH, November 12.
Tbe following was politely banded vs by a
jriena at zt. Mary's Jor publication.

November 2", '99.
Yesterday an express arrived here in 15

days from theSpanifligarrifon at St.Marks,
with letters frdm Mr. Ellicott, the Ameri-
can commiffioner for runniug the boundary
line. Mr. Ellicott writes, that the adven-
turer gen.William Augustus Bowles, had
again made his appearance in that quarter;
his arrival at the Apalachee is stated as
follows :

A British sloop of war galled the Fox,
commanded by lieutenant Wooldridge. of
the navy, mounting 1 6 guns, and near ; co
men, took Bowles and his attendants, en
board at Jamaica; and on the 18th of Sep-

tember said veffel was wrecked on Geor-
ges Island, in the bay of Apalachee, near
the mouth of Chatahoochee, the veffel to-

tally lost, the crew and paffengers favi-d-.

Mr. Ellicot about that time was coming
down the river on board his fclvoner;
Bowles wrote to him and desired an in-

terview, which he had. It appears that
his views are hostile, especially to Spain :
he is opposed to running the line. Bow-
les went up to the Creek Nation attended
by three aids, one of them an Engljfhman,
one a Scotchman, the other a Frenchman,
all captains in the British army It is re-

ported by them that a very large fupp!y
of goods is on the way from England as
presents for the savages. Bowles dei. la-r- ed

to Mr. Ellicott, that fliould, he fall in '

with the Spanifli commiflioner ind his at-

tendants he would make prifoneraof them.
Mr. Ellicott furnished the cautain of
the Fox, with a considerable quantity
ofprovifions. It is much to be felred that
Bowles will be kindly received by the In-

dians ; the moment is favourabletfbr him ;
the Indians are in great want oF goods ;
many of them are out of tember with
the United States and Spain, ad to these
things that their disposition atpll times
inclines them to plunder, &c. j

, Lexington, December 26.

On Saturdaylaft the legiflatlirc of this
state adjournedwithout day. The fol-

lowing is a lilt of part of the aus pafied
during the seffion:

1. AN act for the relies of M'Kinney
and his securities.

2. To legallize the appointment of cer-

tain commiffioners, and for altering cer- -

tuuiL uays, auu lor. otner purpoica.
fJ 3. Directing the c6unty courts to ap

point patrouers.
4. For adding a paVr. of the county of

Cumberland, to the county ofBarren,
5. Forfellingpartof a tract ofland,and

mill, of which Richard Parker died seized
and poffeffed.

6. For the relies ofJames Atwood, and
for the confirmation of the marriage

John Burcfh and Polly M'KinJey
,7- - For the reief of Richard Beal, IhV
riff of Wafhingt;bn county. ,


